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Instructions:

I !5 minutes is given as cool-offtime.
0 This time is to be spent for reading the qucsticn papu,

I You are not supposed to write anything during the cool-off time.

0 Attempt questions according to instructions.

Sestionsllg Read the passage givcn below and answer the questions that follow.

Andbow the banker. walkine to and fro" remembered all this and asked himseif : 'What
was the object of that bet{ffiat is fte good of ihat man's losing fifteen years of his life and my
throwing away two millionsC Can it proie that cleath penaity is b"etter o, *orr. than imprisonm.nt
for life? No, no. It was all nonsensical and meaningless./On my part it was the caprice of a
pampered man and on his part simple greed for money7..'

Then he remembered what followed that evening. It was decided that the young man
should spend the years of his captivity under the strictest supervision in one of the lodges in the
banker's garden. It was agreed that f<rrltifteen yearq he should not be free to cross the threshold
of the lodge, to see human beings, to hear human voices or to receive letters and newspapers. He
was allowed to have a musical instrument and books and was allowed to write letters, to drink
wine and to smoke. By the terms of th. agreement,\the only relations hc could have witirttre outer
world were through a'little window madJpurposeiy for that oUiec{.
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J.

4.

5.

Who were the persons engaged in the bet?

What was to be proved by the bet?

What were the restrictions imposed upon the young man as part'of the bet? l2l
What were the things permitted to the young man during the years of his captivity? l2l

was the ),/oung man permitted to contact with the outer world? tl]

. Given below are a few lines from the poem 'Night of the Scorpion'.
that follow.answer the questions

I remember the night my mother
was stung by a scorpion. Ten hours
of steady rain had driven hirn-
to crawl beneath a sack of rice.
Parting with his poison-flash
of diabolic tail in the dark room-
he risked the rain again-
The peasants came like swarms of flies
and buzzed the name of God a hundred times
to paralyse ttre Evil One.
With candles and with lantems
throwing giant scorpion shadows
on the mud-baked walls
they searched for him: he was not found.
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6. Who does 'I' refer to in the lines above?

7. Where did the scorpion furd shelter from the rain? tll

8. What effect does the expression giant 
lorpion 

shadows' make? tl]

9. Pick out an inspnce of simile from the lines above' t1]'

An" rorroning lines are from 'Cactus'' Read them and answer the

questions that fil6w'

Once these thoms were flowers'

I loathe lovers who befiaY'

Poets hale abandoned the deserts

to go back to the gardens'

Only camels remain here' and merchants

who tamPle mY flowers to dust'

l0.Whichl ineofthestanzasaysthatthecactrrshadadi f ferent l i fe?tu tll
11. Pick out any two visual images from the lines above' 

tU
L2. Why have the poets abandoned the deserts?

13..oncethefethomsweref lowers. ,Whatmighthavehappenedtothef lowers?tu
/

rsfions-14 td tg.Read the passage given below and answer the questions that follow'

Ouestionqt4 tY L>' rsrEltu r'e r,eJ'-b- E

--'""---\-/ Fraser Va[ey along with five sisters and one brother' It

I was raised on a dairy farm inthe Fraser valley aYtts w 
r - ^r^-- +La aeelr tn fish overI was rasec on a uauy ra'r rr rurv - 
ilog along the creek to fish over

was a beautiful, quiet place' As a preschooler' I often took our' 
, walke4 I

the hill at the back oio* property. M;, parents always taught me about Go4 so as

would often think about God' Was he bigger than my dad?

I also did aII the things that ch'dren do at home: I did ttrern all without complaining-'ntil

Iwas15.ItwasMondaymoming*aouau,,o'0"1j":: .Tishe.lal l farmduties.Iwasslow

coming in from the shed and Dad told me to hurry up because I was going to be late for school'

It was that moming that I told him t wo.ilL;t u. goi"g to school. My dad was big and sfrong'

and the anger he had couldn't be measured---so' I was expecting the worst' kstead' he looked at

me with the most hwtfur look on his face. I had to reave the room. I just courdn't rook at him'

I
IJU Where was the author bom and brought up? tll

I
$Howlongdidtheauthordotheworkwithoutcomplaining?t l l

-19 
** did the author tell his father one Monday moming? tll

17.il What made the author leave the room? 
tll

.  |  . ,o t l l:
18.' How many ehildren were there in tlre family?

lg.Giveasui tablet i t letothepassage.tu
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Qn. 20. Answer any one of the following in about 120 words' 
.e a write-up based or 

t7]

a.Howdotea-shopsappearassecularspaces?Prepareawrite-upbasedonthearticle" 
ffi$ : I:;t'y'l[Tn' o ;' "' ::: : ":t 

s -rr e e d o m o r m o v e m e n t a n d

eme|genceofaieconomybos"donmoney-p"opt,vo*al lsectionsofsociety
gott'"'Ju?'i*"" ''"""' 'Ziii'"i-"'"'v 'i 

oti *t'o have monev tu pav-no

sYstem of Privileges) OR

b..YoudeserveyorrrSamuef.Withthesewordsthestory.Father'sHe$'ends.Why
does father say this to S**if ;;;t; the incidents that happened in the story m

' about 120 words'

(Hints:Swami.reluctanttogotosc|o7l-h1-adache-fatherinsists-Swami
explainsthetueln4ture"Tit**a-ft'h":'::;;;1"tt"'toHeadmaster4oesr
givetheletterintr'"*o*ili'{"*';'':':':i:T::f"ii{l"i'!J[*""!T;'u
o"PP;;;;; io the headmaster-finds he is '

home"') 
' ' ^ --'-r' t^'o film festival' Prepare

,4A my#'t#J"il#$i'J'ffii,n?'*";;;'"* 
mm rc'-'* i't

Qn.22.Imagineyolhappeledtoleetthebeggar int l ,p lay.ThebeggarandtheKing' .
write fte likely conyersation beryn til;L6-;J voo' Th# should be at least to **'?T

fo^.rr.prepare a short profire of Akira Krrosawa, tt" rumor* Japanese nm aidttot *"trH"

J attuitt given below'

Bom : 1910

t1^taa : Director, Producer' Screenplay writer' Editor

Career

Y1'*" , 'Jff* Aneel (1948), Rashomon (tes0), Ilru (19s2)'
pop'rar nrrns, 

!ffi";l_]fii ii;*i
/ , 

t""#ffi::;;h 
Achieveme,nt, named'Asian of the century'

:Uscar^*.* .*^ ' '_^^. . , t .^rvelkedaloneatnight inthesiory.The

/ ,zt rvhat haooened to the rnan wno *":': *-]- 
,",,._^ write a letter of

Qn..24./ou have read what happene! to ttre man who walked

Bhe\6uquet'' rmagine that su* l:lTl^T:ifr:Jlt;:';rrulHl' "H;.,*:*Xffff#:liJ:ir.li':h 
;:':* steps to prevent zuch incidens

OR

Imagine that the man in the story 
.The Blue Bouqtret' writes ur1*to one of his fiiends describing

him the srange *n;;;""i"'t uo in the ,?'#' il;-*""ra he write? write the likely tei:"i'

/ r :-- ^r^rurr his father's nrde behaviorn towards Balthazar' But at

*: Eft;::*H;l,ffi't i:3H;il'il.,* ;J* a diary en'fry on'iha'i

eventtul dav' What *ot'rd he write it iltt ;-;iwJt" tr'" *"tt;; entry' t5l



ens. 26 to)311qead the programme schedule of a film festival and answer the queqtions given

below:/

Time/Date 24-11-20t1
(Thursday)

25-fi-2011
(Friday)

26-ll-20r1
(Saturday)

8.30 a.m.

DADDY

6 (caca.)
Dir. Dalibor Matanic
Croatia/Z}ll17}min,l

Col. (CW)

&too^* *
Dir. Lucky Kuwandi

krdonesia/2010/
100min. Col. (CW)

,s 18 DAYS
(TAMANTASHAR YOM)

Dir. Ahmad Abdallall, Mariam
Abou Oue Sherif fuafa, Katnla

Abu Zelcry, Ahmad Alaa/
Egypt4}} lU I 20min./Col. (CW)

MATCHING JACK
Dir. Nadia Tass

11.00 a.m. Austaliz/20l0/
99min./Col'

(cw)

KOKO AND
THE GHOSTS

(KOKO I DUHOVI)
Dir. Daniel Kusan

Croatial2}lll
90min./Col. (CW)

MAN WITHOUT A
CELL PHONE

(ISH LELO SELOLARI)
Dir. Sameh Zoabi

FranceAsraellPaiestine/20 1 0/
80nin./Col. (CW)

2.00 p.m.

REPEAT SHOW OF
OPENINGI{LMAT3 P.M.

TIIE COSI.JL OF' BORDEATIX
Dir. Francisco Manso &

Joao Correa
PortugaV20l l/90min./

Co1.

AGHA YOUSEF
Dir. Ali Rafii

kanl}}lll97rrun.l
Col. (Cw)

s0/s0
Dir. Jonathan Levine
USA/2011/100min.i

Col. (Cw)

SLINFLOWER HOUR
Dir. Aaron Houston

4.30 p.m. Canada/2Attl
90min./Co1. (CW)

Special turening TIIE FIRST RAINS OF SPRING

TRISHNA Dir. Erlan Nurmuhanrbetov,

Dir. Michael Winterbottom 3 Shinju Sano
IJKl2}ll/l l7min./Col. Iapan/Kazal&stan/20lll

85min./Co1. 9CW

26. When is the film 'Daddy' shoun? tll

27. Name the film that is screened as a special item. tl]

-{ 28. Which is the opening filrn of the fest? tll

29. Find the film directed by Lucky Kuswandi. tll'

., 30. #urn. the Japanese film screened in the film festival. tl]
, l

en 31.7fi.ead the news headlines given below and replace the underlined words with appropriate

p-hN/verbs given in box. t4l

a. Prizes dbttbtri"
b. Railway Minister to visit the Prime Minister'

c. Youngsters pledge to abandon smoking.

d. Fire brigade e:gets$fite
Contd.-5
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Most people know what a giraffe looks like. They?1s talV(a) spotted animals from the
African Savanna. They are famouVft) their long necks that allow them to munch on teetop leaves
that other animals cannot reach. That's almost(c) tall as a two-storey buildjng!

.4,

as, and to, a, for, between

g/';' Read the conversation given below and answer the questions that follow. tzl
Boy: Where do foxes live?

Mother: Foxes live under rainbows.

hat did the boy ask his mother?
r.ily'hat was Mother's reply?

Qn. 3a. fead the following passage carefirlly. A few erors are underlind in it. Rewrite the passage
by cdrf6ting the underlined enors. 14l
The Indian Medical Council has organized (a) medical camp of (b) heart disorders last week.
Doctors from various medicat ce,ntes attends (c) the cantp. Almost 200 patients rcgistered Uui'only
156 hrn up (d).

Qn. 35. Complete the following conversation puitably.

You're in a hurry, ......................(a)
Yes, a bit.

. . . . . . . (b) . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .?
Tlo book two tickets for the film.
Film? ... . . . . . . . . . . .(c).. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .?
'Slum dog millionaire'

Look, I have the motor bike. If you.,.......... ....(d).
And who is the other person joining you?

James: My bosom friend, Satish.
/

O"..Y*k at the word pvramid given o.t*Tn,

The hotel
The hotel near the bridge

The hotel near the bridge where he works
The hotel near the bridge where he works is my father's.

Now, construct a word pyramid with the word 'Policeman'.

[4]
Satish:

James:

Satish:

James:

Satish:

James:

Satish:

. ' . ' . . . . . . . .?

Lzl

r l/
i

I

Qn. 3lotrhe following is a note prepared by Sajin. A few words are missing ig it whele llr is
marked. Help him find the missing words. You may choose them from ttre box below. t3]

rU32l20r2-l


